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We have some attractive in x room

and bookcases to $25.00

'We have 23 on we will make you First Cost for

cash. are new, and high

Elite fire box for wood or

coal, 1 6 inch oven, high and end shelf for cash only

Acme Steel extra fire

wood or coal, 20 inch flush reservoir, porcelain

We this range for 10 years. A at our price

Blue Steel Improved 22 inch oven,

extension warming flush
iank, handsome trimming. This is a large range

for and boarding where capacity is required and is a

very at our cash price
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PORTLAND. ORISON

WRITE FOR CATALOG
Tni School that I'laret You in m Good Position

Merchants! Save

In 1907 the Merchants
of saved over X

by a part
of their in their X

own the t
Merchants Fire As- - j.

surance ftssocianon, or
In 1903

t they will save $15,000.
the same

J their neighbors were hand--

ing over in
profits to companies

In the Merchants
you get:

INSURANCE AT COST
A LIMIT TO YOUR

ITIES
PROMPTSETTLEMENT OF

7. W.

h !

a.

X

evtxtno orwinvrn, r.A fiRAvnr. moxday, ir ioo. PAUE
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OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS mm

overcrowded our new corner store must sacrifice these
splendid goods to make room our Spring stock soon to arrive.

things furnishings, comfortable

chairs $5.00

STOVES AND RANGES

ranges prices

These up-to-d- ate quality

$33.50 Range, double linings, duplex grate

closet $25.75

$55.50 Range, heavy box lined, duplex grate

oven,high closet, lined,

guarantee bargain $45.00

$60.00 Gascade Range, duplex

grates, broiler device, large closet, reservoir

porcelain nickle suit-

able farms houses

special bargain $47.00

ONLY.

BURGER

Grande, Pkcrn

and
Fire and

Life

COLLECTING AGENCY

Distance

rfEWLIN DRUG

WASHINGTON

Oregon
$10,000

Insurance
company, Oregon

Mutual

Dayton, Oregon.

During period

$1,500,000
outside

Oregon
Mutual

LIABIL

LQSSES

OUVER, Agent

We are brick and
for

which

goods.

ONE

o .nk
l While You Wait

...
The

.
best equipped..... shoe

.

repairing estaousnment
in Eastern Oregon. The

t only Fiemming shce
X stretcher in Union coun- -

ty. Same old stand-t- he

I Preston Shoe store.

R: Plant
)

j

For Rapid Delivery Seivice

Call Up

WILLCOCK BROS.

We are In position to do any

kind of transferring. Give ua a

trial order. Calls answered day
or night.

'Phones:
Day, Ked 761.

Night, Black 1271. "

IF YOU'VE GOT

a little more money than you need
for every --day uses, that's liable to
find its way to Wall Street some-

time "for goodness sake" in-

vest I 5 cents of it in the March
EVERYBODY'S and find out
how much chance you've got in

" the big fellows' game."

Your 1 5 cents will pay you back

J1Vs&rCOllZeCl rokli if IU DJSEA3I

Ladie, the very latest thing In
belting and lace "collars lust arrlvsi
at THB VAN DUTN CO.

rut

MAY n
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A to the fresh skull on Umatilla Bug- -

from Hernilston, says:

The human head found on Umatilla
Butte, near Hermiston, may be that of

Hedberg, or it may be that of Jack

O'Nell. Both men disappeared last
summer. Both were seen last at Uma-

tilla and neither has been heard of

since his disappearance. The shape
of the head shows Intelligence and
both men were above the average in
brightness. John O'Nell was a witty
Irishman who had been In the employ
of the Newport Land & Construction
company. Owing to his penchant for
liquor, he lost his job. When last
een ho was in the company of Sam

Simons, a negro In Umatilla, and had
bet'n drinking. This was in the latter
part of last June. lie was a globe trot-U- r

and those who gave him an af
ter thought, believed that he had
joined his at work on

Bank road, then b'elng con-

structed or that he had felt the wan-

derlust again. 'But the finding of the
--"ran"-

It is seldom that a famed and world- -

rnknown opera company touches La
Grande, but for a brief 10 minutes yes
terday such an organization was in
tlii.s tlty. The Lomturiii opera com-

pany, en route from Spokane to Boife,
with a special train, here
about 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon and
was taken east immediately after-
ward. The size of the company and
the bulk of Its can be
guessed at when It Is known that it
required four Pullmans, one chair car
and two cars to transport the

'

We are leaders in low prices on floor coverings
v' Beautiful designs in carpet at 35c to 70c, worth from . 50c

to $1.00.
'

,

Alexander Smith & Sons genuine Velvet Rugs, 27x54 in., worth

$2. 75, sale $1.40. .

Genuine Axminster, 27x54 in., beautiful designs, Floral, Oriental

and Animal, worth $3.76, our price $1.95 '
f

Alexander Smith & Sons best Axminster Rug, 36x72 in., worth $6.50

our sale price $4.15

Imported Scoich BrusseU Rugs, 9x12, $16.50 values at $10.90

We have a large assortment of Ingrain Rugs at from $3 00 to $12.00

We have several second hand Ranges and Stoves in excellent shape

at $5.00 to $20.00
WANTED $500.00 worth of Second Hand Goods. We pay highest

cash price or will take in trade;

e7AmmftAK ONE STORE New Brick, Corner Fir Street and Jefferson avenue, BiacKj b4i

Loans,

COLLEGE

$10,000

carrying

STORE ONLY.

Quick Transfer

Pinesaivc

a
01 BE HEDBERO'S

BUT OfIL'S

special Pendleton Tribune Butte

countrymen

gests that he may have taken the long
and that the wit of

Jack O'Nell had failed to save him
fro ma and his body from
the of the

The of have been
and when they arrive here a

search of the rock and
of Butte will be car

rled out. has been
bv the of ' other
clews, the of John the
kind of he wore has been re
called and it is that if the

of the body and the cloth
ing can be the of which
man It was will be up. The
other as to how the man met

his fate will
he was

fur money or he in
a to the top of the Butte and
fell from a cliff will not be

unless on the
may tell if a was

Ms mu mm

reached

belongings

baggage

price

A

Journey brilliant

tragic ending
ravages wolves.

relatives Hedberg
notified

peaks, slopes
gulches Umatilla

Interest aroused
possibility finding

identity O'Nell,
clothes

.thought
remainder

found, mystery
cleared

mystery,
remain unsolved perhaps

forever. Whether murdered
whether wandered

delusion
probably

revealed, discoveries
clothing robbery
committed.

PASSES TflM (III

company.

With the train were Eugenio I;jt-tal- n,

the famous tenor wl-- ;turs In

ami "I J'Ht i':i . ;"; Angela

Antola, iliue. P. Ff i rsu.ini, a striking
beauty of the l'.r.'.;in type; Alessandro
Scalabrini, Jaccliia and Lebegott, the
orchestra conductors, and others. The
company Is making a successful tour
of the western states.

RINGS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

i
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Ask Ger tral for phone Black 1251 when you

want to sell or buy and you will get ED.

PROPEGK, Second Hand Dealer

hUANF

Bros

IIUilL

65c per

PHONE
PACIFIC STATES
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